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In this quiz the answe r to each clue is a palindrome. To aid in the
solution, word-divisions and all vowels are given. The first letters
of all twenty- seven palindromes will spell out anothe r palindrome when
eead from top to bottom. Answers are given in Answers and Solutions.
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Who was wodd ' s first killer?
Hey, Miss Ga':"dner, bring the cof'fee
What Simba uses for a better tan
Daniel and the lions
Is Sra. Peron home-grown?
Everything's rotten
Incense to an idol
What made such a bad hole in rug?
Greta, you can tell the wodd
Peter, ITleet Mr. Flynn
Sign of a long winte r
Who attended the palindromist 1 s
funeral?
After reading these, Dr., swallow

-AI-, A -A-IA
A-A, -A-A
-10- 01
-AI- --lA1- E-I-A -A-I-E? -I
-A- -1-, I' - -A
A-O-A- A-O-A
-I-A-, --A-I

o -- A -,

'- A - - 0

-O--E, E--O
-A-E -E-A
E-, E--A, -1- A-- E-E
-O-E- A-E -O-E -E-O-.
E-A-E, -0
-U-E -E-U
-A-E- -O-E; -O--E, -A-?
E-A-E -A-E
-I-E-? E-I
-E-O--? -0, -E

First tiITle on TV
Look what I found in the de se rt
So you don 1 t 1ike Mr. Ni ve n?
I hate the stuff
Melvin; are these used cars
wo rthles s?
Whe re do you keep all those Cad
O-E -A-A- E? - 0
illacs?
How COITle baby slept so soundly?
--A--E -E-- A-
Eager prima donna
A-I- -I-A
Miss or Geady eloped with ITlilkITlan
-1- -O-E? -O--I-!
Rlith: Itl s painful for me to leave
I -OA-, -AO-I
fOu, '1nothe r - i n-law
Enjoy :you rself, young lady!
-I-E, -E-, -E -E-I
How do we get rid of that pe st Solly? -O-E -0
In Italy, Miss Hayworth was woen
A-O- -A-E -I-A -I-E
out
(A. - ., - O-A)
Delicious fish, Docto r; I can han
-0-'- -IA-O--. -0 -AI--, -0
dle it myself
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Clue to vertical palindrome: Last-ITlinute cho,:"es before trip

